Don Young Port of Alaska Modernization Program
EUOC Briefing – April 18th, 2024
Agenda

• T1 contract
• Upcoming contracts
T1 Items

• Construction Contract
  • Bids due Middle of July
  • EUOC Briefing in August/September
  • NTP to Contractor October 2024

• Design
  • Need to extend DOR contract for construction support of T1. July/August EUOC meeting briefing.
    ▪ Increase to CO Authority will be requested.
    ▪ Each year of construction of T1 may require additional CO Authority increase. Will be briefing assembly each year on amounts. (estimates are being developed)
Upcoming PAMP contracts

• Special Inspection contracts. Multi-year, multi-vendor
  o May EUOC meeting

• Existing Admin/Transit Bldg. demo contract on June EUOC meeting

• T2 Design RFP ready for release. Depending on May EUOC meeting
  o Identifying source of funds

• Tsunami Study in negotiations
Thank you